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the witches scenes of MacbetlJ as fear-
provo king is understandable, but it is 
surprising that he should link '\.Vith 
these scenes Mercu tiots lovely lines on 
Queen Mab in Ro111eo and Juliet an,d 
Oberon~s good-natured pranks in A 
MidSU11T1ner Night's Dream~ 

By advising Judah to apply his 
~genius and talents' to something more 
pleas-ant and useful than the creation of 
'horrible" melodramas in verse, Adams 
was wise and1 I regret to say, most 
charitable.. For O d of riede is horrib]e 
in the current as ,veil as the tn1e sense 
of the word, and shows no genius 
and very little ta] cnt. In fact, i11 all of 
his dramatic compositions, Judah was 
guilty, as Professor Odell aptly puts 
it, of pouring ~sour European wine into 

American bottles.t Incompetent copies 
of the so-called Gothic horror tales, 
then popular in England and on the 
Continen½ they a.bound in ridiculously 
inflated speeches and ridiculously I ur id 
si tua.tions. 

Em bittered at the failure of his 
plays, Judah published in 1823 a vi,.. 
cious satire upon many prominent 
Neur Yorkers, Gotbmn ll71d Gotham-
i tes, for ,v hich he was fined and briefly 
imprisoned, -and then became an anor-
ney, a prof cssion of which Adams 
'\VOuld have approved. Like Adams he 
was successful at b. w; unlike Adams he 
was not,. according to one who had 
considerable dealings with. him, very 
reliable. 

WILLIAM VAN LENNE? 

The Story of Toby, a Sequel to Typee 

I-lEN Herman 1\1.el ville .fin-
ished composing the Sequel 
to Typ ee, after a rcun ion 

with his shipmate Toby Greene in 
July, 1846, it ,vas incorporated in the 
American revised edition published in 
the month following. This constitutes 
the first printing anywhere of its com-
p1 ete text. Subsequently the Sequel 
made its first appearance in En gland 
as a small pamphlet of sixteen pages. 
AJthou gh record of this item has been 
known for many years, it has been a 
most elusive coUcctor's i tern. Un ti1 
recently no copy has been traced. but 
fortunately one h~s turned np - in 
pristine condition 1 - and is now part 
of the distinguished Mel ville holdings 
of the Harvard College Library. 

For the rights to the Sequel John 

~1urra y, the very first of M elville 1 s 
pu blisherst paid fifty pounds -and 
pr.in.red 1., 2 5 o copies ( as contrasted 
with the 4,000 co pies of the first Eng-
lish edition of the precedent narrati vc). 
The Sequel was given a long separate 
notice in the London Atbenaeum, 
No~ 988, pp. 10-15 (3 October 1846).,. 
in ,v hich a bibliographlca.11 y-minded 
reviewer, doubting the authenticity of 
Melville,s adventures, wrote: 'We 
have only to add for the sake of pur-
chasers of the former narrative, that 
this tale of Toby is printed as a few 
pages of addition - the paging con tin-
ued on from the 1ast of the orjgjnal 
volume; and that they may complete 
their possession of this true history, or 
pleasant romance ( as the case may be) !I 
for the small supplementary charge of 
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Notes r 19 
threepence/ The reviewee s partial lish cloth edition of Ty pee ( r 8 4 7) 
description has proved to be correct, t-0 contain the Sequel; [ii], Note to 
for it agrees with the only recorded th~ S cq ucl, dated New York, J rt/ y, 
copy - here more fully described. 1 846.; 18 9-3 o l 1 text; at £ o ot of 30 J, 

THE I STOR y OF TOBY, I A SE-
QUEL TO ,il'YPEE.t' I BY THE 
AUTI~OR OF THAT WORK. I 
U I b cing the s.ignatu re] l 

CoLLA TtON; A sing le signature, U 8 I 
,vith additional signaturc-n1ark Ui 
on the second 1 ea£ of the gathering; 
signatured to follO'\v 1\1 urra y1 s first 
edition of Ty pee. Issued wjthout 
fly-title. 

PAGINATION: [ i] this serves 9S 8 tltle-
page, but it is a divisional ha] f ~title 
as subsequen ti y used jn the first Eng-

prin tcr's note. beneath a rule: Lon-
don: Printed by WilHam Clowes & 
Sons, Stamford Street.; [ 3 02 J t blank. 

BINDING: P rintcd gray pa per wrap-
pers, trimmed to leaf size, uniform 
whh those of the first English edition 
of Ty pee issued in parts in 1\1.urra y,s 
'Home end Colonial Library.t The 
front wrappcrt inside, and the back 
,vrappert jnsidc and outsidc1i are im-
printed with publisher~ s ad vertisc-
ments .. 

The front wrapper, outside, bears 
a small ink-stamp of a Liverpool 
booksel lcr, W. Crape]. 

J o:n~ H .. 81RS-S 

An 0. Henry Cocktail 

0 HENRY'S 'Thimble, Th1m-
ble/ a story ,vith an un-
solved en ding frankly imi-

tated from Stockton'"s 1The-Lady or 
the Tiger/ was pub1ished in Hamp..+ 
ton')s Magazine, XXI (December~ 
19 08), 698-7 04. An editorial note re-
mar kcd: 'Th.is story has caused so 
much commotion a.round the office 
ths.t ,vc are leaving it to our readers._.. 
with 0. Henry himself as judge to 
settle the perplexing question. As Rn 
inducement we w.ill pay i 5 o for the 
best answer; $2 5 for the second; $ 15 
for the third 1 and SI o for the fourth -
a total of SI oo. And we do so with a 
genuine f ee]jn g of reJief ! In the fol-
lowing February (XXII, 2 82-184) the 
editor wrote that 'every incoming ma ii 

is sti11 bringing anS'W'ers, t and that "at 
th is wrjting l nearly three thousand of 
our readers have sent in guesses'; while 
0. Henry a,va.rded the four prizes to 
contestants from St Paul, Minnesota, 
Augusta, Mainet Red Keyt lndianat and 
Richmond,, Virginia. All four winners 
picked Black Tie as the Virginia Car-
teret to whom Uncle Jake delivered 
the h eirloon1 watch. 

As in die a ted by manuscripts now in 
the Harvard College Library, at ]east 
one reader, Miss Edith Morse, New 
Rochelle, New York, ,vrote directly to 
the author, using light blue stationery; 
Dear 0. Henry~ 

1~Thimble, Tilimble"' is a mighty 
clever little story and had me guessing 
for almost a minu tc. - Hov.."evcr t you 
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